
ONE STATE CULLING

)a BB4VKn YKAR OLD.

tTIHT V ""n
mown! witun tt wAiTrn.

Tnw:-T- he other day Helen M-h-

bltw Into th Conemaiuh Titer

dilld played on It bank. Hbe tried

Jt. jot Into the current and wept

5 Men and women who saw the child

)a run about In distraction looking

r boards. Frank Artier. 10 year,

kid beard the girl scream as hs lost

Dtinc, He leaped over tho fence and
1J fool embmikment.throwlna him- -

In the current without an

The little girl wm un-,te- r

when he reached her. but he

M her head out o( water, and after a

jt struggle. an to where he could

j bottom. Kager hands took the half

king child, and the boy went home

rut a word over lit- exploit. When

fin people came to prali hit courage
irompt action, the little fellow said

!w the wa drowning, ami that I had
fqulek. I cn awlni, and 1 wwn'l
j. Tbat'aall."

IFHHIMCSON
INSril.VNCE.

irrii snow-- j

ISO TH BCINrS POK I.SST yk.vb
i ix cksvivasm.
Samsncwi The annual report 0

ge It. I.uper. Insurance Commissioner
J'etinsylvania, shows the blowing
(nes done by Pennsylvania slock com-

ics.
Rome from fire premium. l.V--s.-

Income from inland and marine prem-- '
. J.lfti.MT :H: total premium Income,

i?t7,TiW W; paid for fire losses. c!V.Vt,- -
...i l I I I In....

r!..'!!!l 77; paid the commissions.:!,
fill; paid for salaries, Il.tSWl K; paid
Vixes, fi'W.&'W H: paid for iniscellan- -

a) purposes, l,O.V,77U 32; total 17,:12j-- 1

l'x excess of premium Income over
I irs and expenses, I72,.VTJ 5.1.

'.lie following summary shows the busi-- r

t of all coin pallia done in Pennsylvania
h t' year: Premium roeeled by stock
e "ipanies. lO.HJ; premiums and as--

inenta of nuituiil companies, l.TTS.lH.I

f ; losses paid by slock companies, (D.li'.'l,-- .

3 fX; losses paiil by mutual companies
tl.lU.? 70.

ivTIVK WORK THIS HKSSION.

Lt ti vssrs ot i.roiKi.Tiox ami rrirnir.a
AI'VAM Ktl Til V IX

Klnixiu'No The record of the house for
th la session as compared with lust shows

f work, The total number of house
c ' tnate bills reported from bouse com-

ic' an to date is 90!1, as compared with 1117

r i May 19. l'l. The number passed by
( ouse and sent to the senate I 2!H)

n 2!i2 for the same period last season.
limber sout to tho governor this year

( 'gainst 78 last session. The governor
' fried or vetoed 51 bills this session,
t ision the executive had acted upon
I I billi up to iMay 19.

the data of tho final adjournment of
Wu of 1887, the first that was held
the prosont salary law. There were

unsjiv bill that session as this, but
waa pushed along much faster,

fork were a large number of very
measure considered during that

.

f rradixo RKcr.ivr.ns cur waoea.
i'onsvii.t.r. In pursuance of the econom-ja- l

policy of the Reading receivers, in
with J'reiiJi-n- t Karris, the tlrst(nnection

announced here for years has
jreti ordered but applies only to those who
jo not coruo under the regular established
SoOb.-ini- s At (ileit Dowr, Taylorsvill
h 1 other collieries, the miners engaged in
giving breasts by the yard huve been drop-- I

50 cents per yard, and the ill i vert
il.it I'onnally received f 10 2) w ill be

to H per week. A number of the
mers wcra not niusuo I wuu me reauciion

1 left the works.

PIKO IX A DKNTIST'SC HAIR,
II.MiiiiKiii'Hii Mrs. Surali llailel. 49 years
I, of Waynosville, Duupuln county, died

I'i'lenly at the olllce of a dentixt. this city.
r. Dr. A. Pnshioll administered vitalized

to the lady preparatory to having a
umber of teeth extracted. A Verdict was
rvlered by a coroner's Jury that the

result was purely accidental, as
Die lady hud taken the air before success
fully and the doctor has been using the
featmcnt for three yeara successfully.

I.IOHTN'tNO ROD BW1NIII.EI1S,
(iniKNvu.i.K. Lightning rod aharpora
ive been reaping a harvest In Mercer

Imnty for the past few days. Aaron Was-fc-- r

of near (Jreenville was swindled out of
I'M. Adam Hon" cker of Perry towushlp

id tli and others have been as effectual- -

V gulled.

FATAL fllKKIHT WttEl K.
Lancaster. A broken truck on a frelehl

V ii" wreckod several cars on the Pennsvl.
fauia railroad, fnear Thorndale. An east.
found train ran into them and 20 cars In all

ere wrecked. Knginoer C. W. Mann, and
f itemsii John Mc'.'ann. of Harrisburg were

lly injured, the former dying thl after-'xn- .
The II reman is in aerious condl

BKvrnm to pbath.
I .'l"l".'oT," l,l",,t "Perutor at Hoxburn.

ii Al fghenj Vulley road, was assault-J- ilast I ri.la.- - night by a gang of maraud-I"'- .
? wer "taking the town" The manP" ,ly h'teti an.l ilied from his lii)ur- -,00, 'Isaasailanta named Mock and
"tin. were arre-te- d and placed in the

j,V county juil on a charge of murder,

Du
1Ienry ,nln Rathm.1.

cmnt of dissatisfsction with weichts .1.
v,V;chZISlU:"fl'''0f''- - They were

i "viguiuau.
iOrilrm... . ...
wnT- -. i two; to years, and hia

tuffltbini.Vi ;:" w. in tie

Mas. T. ... .
tree child,;: ,r nlontown and

ln. Mr. Sin,"!' b,b wer "u-- k by a
re 01 ,u- - ciillilrenuSiKttft'y urt. Th, other

it v.-p.- ..,. ;.'
1rc.m;,"rfI'TBalea. an aged
'i chamb., .S?. n.S kPd from Her
d. M waa pickad np

Pennsylvania Legislature.

Etorrrf-Ftrri- t 1)t ThaOovernor y

vetoed tli bill to glvt cltios. boro'iahs and
townships half of the revenues derived from
foreign tire insurance, companies.

The ) pasl a number of appropri-
ation bills In addition to the following:
Making 1 unlawful for persons to ailvertise
themselves as doctors of dental aurgory
without a diploma; authorising Incorpora-
tion of draiusge conipatilrs; House bill to
authorize church coriorationa owning bur-
ial grounds to purchase other grounds;
to empower the (Jovernor to uspend
the Mate quarantine; to create a
yiiarsntiiie Hoard; to authorise
tbe (Jovernor to appoint quarantine
Physician and to purchase or lease or ac-
quire land for .tate quarantine statirfri,
and to abandon the prevent lazaretto: to
rrovide for the paintingof portraits of John

I'rnn. Major (lenerat Han-
cock and Brigadier (Jeneral Keynolds: lor
the release of sureties on bonds required in
various courts and the substitution of new
sureties: to provide for publication, In sep-
arate pamphlet form, of the list of corpora-
tions; making an appropriation of ll'.nl.oiM
for the maintenance of the Pennsylvania
Woldiers Home at Krie, and for improve-
ments to the building, making an appro-
priation of .MH.timt for the maintenance
and education of soldiers' orphans.

Meveral lloue bill were passed Anally
for the payment of members ol the Nation-
al Muard who rontracte.l divines while in
the performance of military duty at Home-
stead.

In the Houe bills were passed flnallr ap-

propriating 2W to the normal school
of the futtte, $177. u0 to the Huntingdon
Keforroatory, and HO") to purchase land
for the Western Penitentiary. The bill
authorizing the appointment of policcmei;
in boroughs was passed H null v.

The governor to-d- ay sicned the following
bills: To abolish the Philadelphia imlilu:
building commission; providing tor tiio

presttlential electors; requiring all
deeds of sheriffs to be recorded in the oillce
of the prothonotary; defining to whom ben-el- lt

certiticates ssuel by fraternal
shall be paid; providing that city and coun
ty otlicers shall make monthly returns to
t)ie state treasurer: to auihon.e cities and
boroughs to establish police pension funds;
to prohibit the employment of minor
under U years in or about elevators.

F.miitv Sixth IMy. The Senate to-ds-v

passed the resolution of Senator Punlnp ap-

propriating 1.UI0,i)i (forth improvement of
roads; the house bill to o rile taxpayers of
townships and road districts to make con-

tracts for the improvement of rails wns
passeil Dually by the senate, nepresenia
tive Nesbit's road bill was reported to the
senate from committee without the H.Oli).-0-

which it contained and with an amend
ment providing for a county tax not ex-

ceeding one null for Improvement of romls.
The senale bus been doing onie great hust-
ling during the psst few days, am) wied
from the calender every senate hill except
that which prescribes a staniUrl quantity
of bottled porter, ale nnd beer, to prevent
deception therein. Two important measures
godown. one is Logan's bill changing the
basis of distribution of the State appropria-
tion to common schools Irom the number
of taxable citizens lo the number of schools
and the other tne Ilackenbera license court
scheme. The senate will now dm ose of
bouse tjills only.

In the house 1.1 bills were psed making
appropriations of f l',i ) to each of the It
normal schools in the state. A hill was alio
passeit finally making an appropriation of
IJti.371 to pay the expenses of the committee
on elections.''! he Mcl'arroll bill to empower
traction and motor companies to lease and
purchase street ruilway lines was passed
linaily by tho house yens, 142: nays. ;I2.

As was anticipated, tioveruor Pattison ve-

toed the bill to reimburse tho several
Counties for one-ha- lf the net cost of the

and construction of county
bridges which were swept away- - by. tbe
great rlooda of on the ground of uncon-
stitutionality. He also sent mesaiirs giving
his reasons for vetoing Senstor MiCreary'
bill providing for the purchase of titles P.
Price' index to local legislation, and 'he
bill of Senator Itrown of York authoriting
the erection and maintenance of
and fish baskets. He veioeJ the latter bill
becauso it is contrary to the ikiIicv pursued
by the state risli commissioners fir a quar-
ter of a century, and he thinks the commis-
sioners, who have a made a study of the
subject, should be the best judges.

KimiTV-SevrxT- it Iv The senate
passed a lame number of bills on second
reading which originated in the house, re-
ceived many reports from committees
(among them the tenernl appropriation
bill) and adjourned until Monday evening.

In the house tho senate hill appropriating
II, UUO.0U0 to aid various townships in the
improvement and iraiiitenancH of roads
was favorably re orled. Senate bill to re-
peal the act of 1H.Y imposing a tine of 125
lor violation of Sunday law passed second
reading. A motion or Douihett of Ilutler
to reconsider the vote was defeated. The
bill to empower courts to grant transfers of
license for the snUt of vinous, spirituous
malt or brewed liquors or any admixture
thereof, passed finally.

Tbe Kovernor sent to the Senats a message
to day in which he announces his approval
of these hills: To further define the evi-
dence of iitock ownership and the rivht to
vote thereon; lo extend limitations of ac-
tions to a rittht to mine ore on lands where
the same has not been exercised for 21 years
to provide that bridge commissioners, view
er and surveyors shull be puid by the pro
per county, or by petitioners to courts; tc
enable boroughs not divided into wards for
school purposes to establish public high
schools. '1 he governor gave notice to the
h.)Us of his disapproval of the l urr coiu-pii'no- rv

ducation hill.
The governor has approved the bill to re- -

Pal the prohibitory honor law in Mt.
Westmoreland county.

Appropriation bills, debates, and routine
business constituted tho work of the House
for the day.

iCi Day. The senate ws
not in session.

In the house the bill appropriating 120,000
to pay the incidental expenses of tne crea-
tion of the proposed duiry and food com-
mission was negatively reported, and the
bill appropriating IS, out) for the expenses of
the geological survey was utlirmulively re-
ported. A messsge was received Irou the
governor announcing his approval of these
bills; Providing for;the erection ol tho Penn-
sylvania soldiers' orphan industrial school.
Making appropriation to tho Western

to the State board of agriculture:
for the support of tiie National liuard and
naval forces; to State, hospital for injured
miners a lllosshurK; to the board of public
charities, to Western Pennsylvania institu-
tion for thu Mind at Pittsburg; to Western
Pennsylvania institution for deaf and dumb.
The consideration of senate bills on second
reuding occupied the rest of the time of the
houne. which then adjourned until Monday
afternoon.

Cyclone H lories.
The conscientious reporter of th

Associated Press at St. Louis aid
quite well wheu ne told of au ele-

vator being blown across tho Missis-
sippi River at that point and landed
on tho site of a lumber yard, which
was in turn transferred to the spot
where the elovutor had been. A veri
creditable cvclone story, Id deed, but
not equal to one which has floated up
from Georgia and runs thus: "Ao
old colored woman In that State owns
a largo wasbpot which she claims waa
turned inside out by a cyclone. She
iay the pot is as (rood as ever, only
the legs and bandies are on tbe In-

side now, and pester her when she
tin the clothes," Minneapolis

Tribune

THI ARBITBATIOW BILu.
Copy of the Measure Which li Now

Law In Pennsylvania,
An act to establish board of arbltrat!oo

to settle all question of wage ami other
matter of variance between capital and
labor In the Stale of Pennsylvania.

Vhras, the great Industrie of thl
commonwealth are' frequently snruded
by strikes and lockout, resulting at times
In criminal violation of the law and entail-
ing upon the State vast expense to protect
lite and property and preserve th public
peace.

And whereas, no adequate mean exist
for the adjustment of these "issues between
capital and labor, employer and employes,
upon an equitable basis, where each party
can meet together upon terms of equality to
settle th ratea of compensation for labor
and establish rule and regulations for their
br nche of Industry In harmony wth taw
and generous public sentiment, 'therefore

Section I. He It enacted, etc., that when-
ever any differences arises between employ-
ers and employes in the niinlnv, manufac-
turing, or transportation Industries of the
commonwealth, which cannot be mutually
settled to the satisfaction of a majority of
all the parties concerned, it shall be lawlul
for either party or for both parties jointly to
make application to the court of common
pieas wherein the service is to be performed
about which the dispute has arisen, to ap-

point and constitute a board of arbitration
to consider, arrange nnd settle all matter
at variance between them, which must be
fully set forth in the application, sue ap-

plication to be in writing and sinned and
duly acknowledged before a proper officer
by the representatives of the persons em-
ployed as workingmen or by the represen-
tatives of a firm, iudividiisl or corporation,
or by both if tne application is made joint-
ly by the parties, such applicants t be citi-en- s

of the 1'nitcd States, and the said
application shall he liled with the record of
all proceedings had in consequence thereof
among the records of the courts.

Sec. it. That when the application duly
authenticated has been presi-ute- ti th
court of common pleas as aforesaid it shall
be lawful for said court if, in its judgment
the said application alleite matters of stitnV
lent imixirtunce to warrant the intetven-tlo- n

of board of ahitrators in order to
ireserve the public peace or promote the
merest and harmony of laoor and capital,

to uratit a rule on each of the parties to tbe
alleged controversy, where the application
is made jointly, to select three ci'.len of
the county of good character and tamiliar
witii uli matters in dispute to serve s mem-
bers of the said board of arhil ration, which
slia'.l consist of nine members all citizens
of this commonwealth. As soon as the said
memlers are appointed by the respective
parties to the issue the courts shall proceed
at once to hll the board by the selection of
tliree persons from the cit iens of the coun-
ty, of well-know- character for probity and
genera! intelligence nnd not directly con-
nected with the interests of either party to
the dispute, one of whom shall be designat-
ed by tho said judge as president of the
board of arbitration.

Where but one party mukea application
for the appointment of such board of arbi-
tration the court shall give notice by order
of court to both parties iu interest, requiring
them each to appoint three persons a mem-
bers of said board within In day thereafter,
and in case either party refuses or neglecls
to make such appointment, tbe court shall
thereupon rill tlie board by the selection of
six persons, who. with the three named by
the other party to the controversy, shall
constitute said board of arbitration.

Tbe said ciiurt shall also pppoint ono of
the members thereof secretary to the ssid
board, who shall a'so have a vote and the
same powers as any other member, and
shall a'so designute the time ami place of
meeting of the said qoard. They shall also
place before them copies of all papers and
minutes of proceedings iu the caao or ca-- t

submitted to them.
ttec. 3. That whan the board of arbitrat-

ors has been thus appointed and constituted
nd each member has been sworn or affirm-

ed and the papers have been submitted to.
them. thv shall tint carefully consider the
records before them, and then determine
the rules to govern then" proceedings. Thoy
shall sit with closed doors until their
organisation is consummated, after which
their proceedings shall be public. The
president of the board shall lisvs full
authority to preserve order at tbo sessions,
and may summon or appoint officers to
assist, and in all balloting he shall have a
Vote. It shall be lawful for him, at the re-
quest of any two members of tbe board, to
send for persons, books, or papers; and he
shall have power to enforce Jtheir presence
nnd to require them to testify in any matter
before the board, and for any wilful Jlallure
to appear and testify before said board when
requested by Ihe suid board, the person or
persons so oflendlng shall le guilty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction thereof In
the court of quarter sossions of the county
where the offense is committed shall he
sentenced lo pay a line not exceed ng JM )

and imprisonment not exceeding ;) days,
either or both, at the discretion of the
court.

fee. 4. That as soon as the ni ard is
organised the preeidei.t shall announce that
the sessions are opened and the variants ma v
appear with their attorneys and counsel, if
they so desire, and open their case; and in
ail priH'eedtiiKs the applicant shull stand as
plaintiff, but when the applicant
is joinily made the employers
shall stand as plaintiff in the case.
Kach party in turn shall be allowed
a full and impartial hearing nd may exam-
ine experts and present models, drawings,
statements and any proper bearing on tbe
case, all of which shall be
carefully considered by th.3 said
board in arriving at th.lr conclusions, and the decision of the said board
shall be tlnal and conclusive of all mattersbrought before them for adjustment andthe said bosrd or abitration may adjourn
from (he place designated by the court for
holdinij its sessions, when it rjesm it expedi-ent to do so, to the place or id ice where tbedispute srises.und hold sessions and person-
ally examine the workings and matters atvariance to assist their Judgment.

Sec. 3. That the compensation of themembers of the bosrd of arbitration shs I
be as follows, to wit, each shall receive 14per diem and 10 tents per ml: both way
Between their home and the place of meet-
ing by tho nearest comfortable routes of
travel, to be pa'd out of the treasury of thecounty where the arbitration is hold, and
wttnssses shall be allowed from the treasury
of the said country the same fees now al-
lowed by Isw for similar services.

Sec. ti '1 bat the board of arbitrators shall
duly execute their decision, which shall be
reached by a vote of a majority of all themembers, by having the names id
those voting In the affirmative signed
thereon and attested by the Secretary, and
their decision, together with the paper and
minute of their proceedings shall be re-
turned to and tiled in the court aforesaid
for aafs keeping.

Seo. 7. All laws and part of laws Incon-
sistent with the provisions of this act b
and tb sum are hereby repealed.

Ileora but o Htiif l Victim.
Of all the various legal measures

that havo been adopted In order to
discourage sulcldo none has worked
very well. 8ince the New Voik law
was passed but a single conviction
bas been had under it. This was
twelve years ago, when a man under
took to drown himself, lie was res-

cued and was sentenced to Sing Sing,
and be is there yot.

The Largest on Beoord,
The tow boat J. 11. Wllliums it now on Its

way from Louisvlllo to New Orleans with
ihe largest tow of coal ever put together.
It contain 1.000,000 bu-- hl of coal, which
1 from M.000 to bO.COO bushel more than
any other tow on record. The surface of
the bargee measures nearly three acre.

rort'LAR RCIEXCl?.

T

Charcoal n a Rood Wkx1 purifier.
Tn Fjanc? trains are lighted bycleo

trict.y.
The oectipftti'.s of ft balloon a ntilo

ntgh command a radius of nitu-tr-M-

tnilea,
Scientists say a head of lcttuof

contains nltuott ni many iuli.tbitnnt tut
China.

The bones nnd muscles of tliclinmnii
body are capable of over one tlioiiKand
twti hundred different movement.

Henry Villnnl, the New York capi-
talist, is about to new! nn exploring
expedition to Koitth America at bin
ot ti rxpctiHe.

Taking the earth fill over into n,

the amount of ram that
fnlla ou its surface eotnes to tibont live
feet ntilitir.ll).

Tho hydra ftiern, n port of polypus,
may be turned imdde out like a glove,
and will continue t live and i nt iik
heartily nn ever.

Profenaor Duriini'il'M phulogritplis of
the Milkv Wnv will hhow tho existence
of 10, 01 10. IX 111 Mint. It lm irevioiisl y
been HtiptioHcd t hut it contained about
20.000,000.

The rapid cli'inos of temperature
which water poiRe ubi'vs on boib-r-

must undergo, noon cause their frne-tnr-

The idu'htent eenit.-l- i or jur H

frequently Hufiieiriit tit iti.nirc tli"ir
failure.

A now Kind of ire for tclepliotu'
ime, InmiiK nn aluminum-bronz- e fore
with it eiqipcr-brnti- " envelope, i be-

ing cicri:ii' nteil with in (b riuuiiy. M

is raid to have i low rwitdiuicc u.ld
great t"iieil atrength.

A ernb nlieti living ttt-.i- the ocetin'it
surface Inn well di Velooed eves. In

d'er w ntcr only vcHtnlk nre pres-
ent -- lioevH, while in hpeeime:i. troiu
still il eper water th" i vestnlks hiitc
joined, forming a pointed beuk.

We are neeiiMoiued to think u' met-r.lt- i

us incombustible, but the contrary
lathe ease. With the exemption of t'u

noble metals -- mold, rilvr,
pint ilium mid u few otlit rs - nil nietnls
burn or absorb oxygen when lieuted
biilViciently in the uir.

Much research e.nd invest iuliott
warrant the assertion t lint mini is not
the only animal subject t.i dream.
Horses tuigh and rear upon their bind
feet while fast asleep ; dns bark ntid
growl, aud in tiiutiy otln r whvs exhibit
all their characteristic passions.

Heatule!"! steel boat s, i neb nimb of
only two platci, each plute riveted to
a bulb keel bur, which forma nl-- o the
stein ami steru posts, are inmie
by a firm in London. They are less
cost I v tliiiti the ordinary metallic boat,
and keep in tighter nnd nmr.

condition than wooden lumts.
A ten-to- e;itttr constructed o

aluminium, said to be the tlrst g

vesael made of thi metal, m being
'm''rtIB)IvU'r'1 'or Csiinte do 'hiuiit.
VliYo v,vitch'hu.'Votl, iV'l.e 11

st" 'lifted w it Ii a at eel frame. Her null
Will weigh only 'J.ViO kilos, whereas ii
built of the ordinary materia! it would
weigh 4500 kilos.

flic Upper ght.llauil Cortirr.
It !i:is become u etlstom wlneii nil

.hoitghtful peole invariably nb-erv- e,

to plueethe stamp on the upper riv'ht-hiiti-

forner of tlie envelop. Hut few
people have ever stopped to think what
is the reason for this choice position.
The fiiucelini; stump and the post-
marking stumps are fastened side by
side on tint same bundle; uhd if tin'
stamp is correctly placed one blow
makes both impression i. If, however,
the stump in mi the lower riiht hand
corner, the postmark falls on the

and both are illegible; while il
the stump is on the left-han- d side, the
postmark, which is uhv-iv- s at the left
of the faueeler, does imt strike the
envelop at all, ntnl a second blow in

necessary. rii, if tho stamp i: any-
where except in the upper rilit-liiiie- l

eoriur, it neikes just twice as much
work for the eh rk. and this, where lm
is stiiiniiing many tboiisutuls of letters
every day, is no small matter. There
has been in use for some time in the
London General I'ostollien a inobt in-

genious machine for canceling ami
postmarking postal curds, which dif-
fers from others in the greater rapid-
ity of its work. Two hundred cnrdti
can be placed in at once, a crank is
turned, ami, click! click ! tiiev full into
a basket all atamped. Washington
News.

Transportation of Frozen Fish.
John Wallace, a prominent fish

shipper at Kulauiri, Washington, gives,
in lee and llefriiTer.itioii, some inter-
esting faet i in relation to the rail ship-
ment of frozen liab, which intiy be of
general value. As our renders well
know, a large quantity of frozen sulinoii
ttntla its way from the free::iut: plant
at the fisheries to the i'ust. Iu ship-
ping the trad recognizes; the fact thut
lish frozen aolid ill in part refrigerate
themselves. They therefore pack them
tightly in boxes utid loud into refri-
gerator ears. Those ears are llr.st re-

duced to as low a temperature an
practicable, and then the floor is cov-

ered v.'ith nevera! luetics of chilled saw-

dust. The boxes of fish arethen loaded
iu, leaving a apace of Kcveral inches
between the Hides, ends and top of tlie
car, which also is filled with cold saw-

dust. Then the enr is closed and Healed.
No iee is placed in tho tanks of the
car, but it nns been found by tpiitu
extensive experience thuttlshso packed
for shipment reach their destination in
perfect condition in reasonably warm
weather without ieo, and that, too,
after passage of fifteen to eighteen
days. The saving effected is tbe first
cost of the iee ; then cost of freight on
the ioe, and also a gain of 1500 pounds
of fish in lieu of that much weight of
ice, which by the practice of the
Northern PaoiBo road is allowed free.

TEMPERANCE.

tei: ontUTxsT rtasr.
At l.i't It hit "tii like serpent an 1 stlnetb

Hk sn adder Alenholie Poison.
Tbe grnt gorgon ot misery and Incubus on

our nivilibitloD - Aloboll Poison.
Tbo greet destroy er of mutual eonflden-- e,

end corrupter of ju lioial iutgrtty Alcoholic
1'olson.

The xMngiiisher of beauty nnd destroyer
of manly vigor - Alisihollo Poison.

Tbe prolltle enemy of affection and Might
of happy kotnis -- Alcoholic l'oi.sou. Diuii-orost- 's.

soskb assise WiSTSt..
Twentv years ago It was often true that a

young mini who drank beer, or wine, orevea
whisky in moderation, nitKht be advanced to
plac-- of ((renter trust and responsibility. It
Is now 'nr.-,- possible. The hnt.it Is slm- -

fatal to eueeess. I do not Is'lleve thero1ly
sinule r"putnlln busimws house in t'hi-eng- o

where Intoxli-ant- s of any kind has any-
thing like an even chance for promotion. The
taking of n slnxle kIiisk of Iswr may, and of-
ten doc tm .in, losing the chance of a life-
time. I'.ratny hoys nnd young men. teetotal-en- s

from priii'-lpte-
, nre plenty enough to III!

all the pla.'.-- in the line of promotion. - "lii-ci-

Interior.

foWlIt oi- - MNl. MuKli.
Many cars ago a poor Her in in iiiiiiiL'runt

woman sat with her children In tin- - waiting
room of an enstern station. A lady passing
to a train, struck by her look of misery,
atopied siiinuii iit lo sjesK with her. The
story wassiion told. Her hu-ba- hsd It-- ii
buried at sea. .She was going to I.mvii, and
'it was Imd In enter a strange wor ! alone
Willi her babies." The stranger had but
one instant. She pressed Utile iniuiey Into
the poor creature's hand and snnl : .Vlotie !

Why, ,leus is with you! lie never will
leave you alone I leiicirs sfierward the
womiin snbl " I hut word gave me cmirsge
for all my life. hen I wns a child. I knew
ChrM ami locil him. 1 had forgotten him.
1 hat cli.iiu-- e word brought me buck to bun.
It kept me strong and liaiy through all
troubles.- "- Il'liiludelphia Methodist.

costt .rstu:n on aravr i:ir wiiskt.
On. of t.ie sjus-ia- l features of the rep t i,f

Ihn ( 'oiir 'ssiomil on tlie Whisky
Trust is that portion of it i.i which the

of vviiisly I y tne.tns of compounds is
iIciioiiii I, and insisliiuee Is ui.ite upon
(iiruislilii oniy tint str.iulit article to lint
tr:nle. ju-i- f us If thut article u perfectly
hiirmli -- . i f euiirs'i ailulter.ited liipmrs arii
bad mi l " i',-h-t to b i prohibited, but eminent
s'lentlile iiutli irity snvs that pure alcohol).;
Ilipmr taken ns a lvi-r.'ig- , .s even worse.
At a e.uifi r.'iii-i- ' held son.x r 111:0 In New
York, th Into lr. Wlllard i'arker. In an ad-
dress u alcoholism, speaking of alcohol,
aid : "It Is neither food nor beveraire. but

is a poison us much as arsenic or anv other
poison .'in ! produces its deadly effects on
thos'i who ui It." an.l added The purer
the alcohol, the purer the poison." He
further said he "would pn-- l r to drink the
adulterated If obliged Vt t.iku either." Trav-
eler.

now vroirst orrwirri.n a i:c:s t.t.rn.
It was toward tint close of the war, Tho

hoys from the trout wern coming home to
Moore s Hill, 1ml. Tim colle,, halls that
had been deserted nt the tlrst call of the bu-
gle were to tie peopled Uk'nin. The town's
life was to bo taken up im-al-

n rvln-r- It had
been left off, and the people had turned fu.- -i

expei-tautl- to tho future, :is a corri spoui'.-eu- t
of tho ('omiiicr.'lal Ifi."lt".

Quick to sen (hat the Krowth of the college
meant business opportunity to the town, at
this very tune a man estslillshed a saloon In
(he place. Tim news spread IhrouKh tho
village, "a urog-sho- p has been opeiusl." You
may linuulne the sensation that it stirred - a
grog-uho- p In Moore's Hill and tho worthy
-- M rnldelit of the sdleKrt la his cslaloUH

' -- rn"unitv as n " en' om
i:; sUe!,';,.,' if ( ,. . ,, ,, ,,,, j

MllllltflUU .vl . ... . , . L . ,
the dark s of tbe war, tho atrutrgles with
poverty at the honrthsido, equalled only by
those other st raggh1 where cannon roared,
hud sharpened thu wits und qulckene.l the
wills of the women of Moore' lull. In '(15
with them to hear was to think, to think was
to a t : and the llrst customer bad
entered Moore's Hill's new saloon Isdoro tho
door was darkened by a woman's llk'urc.
Mm was the spoki-suia- for her ni'lghlsirt
come to buy out the shop, and in her hand
she held the purchase money.

"Hut 1 ain't hero to sell out. I've cot to
make a living, and I'm Kolngto make it. I've
got as much right in Moore's Hill ns you
have, nnd money won't make m ;et out."

Thus spoke the . If the potency of
money had failed lo oust him, one would
ohcudo that the attempt was over. Hy no

menus! A private tmsitlni; was held, wliera
was evolved thu most novel method of war-
fare ever waged by woman against man.

Next morning, before tho astonished I

could Interpose, n o solemn- -

faced, determined women passed through th
door of tho saloon, nnd having arranged
themselves deliberately alxiut tha room,
drew out their work lngs, and ndjustisl their
sewing caps. A customer now an then strag-
gled in at the door. Ho glanced sheepishly
along the walls ut the awful sight that stared
him in tint fni'ii, fumbled out a few remarks
about the weather, the crops, and darted out
Into the fresh air. The village doctor pis-re-

through the disir, and fled over the hills so
fast that, tradition says, the boys might havu
Jilayisl uinis-iiit- is upon his coat Wills. Thus

rather, one should say, thus went
the customers. At msm not u dram of liquor
bud been sold. The women had determined
to knit the saloon out of town ! Twelve
brought a fresh relay of knitting
women, but tho saloon keeper, poor mini,
had no relief force, and hn stood at his post
all day long. uuaHsisteil. At sis in the even-
ing the throng vf the morning appeared
again ; nnd tho next morning the keeper saw
once more his friends of the afternoon. Twice
he tried to smoke his unwelcome visitors
away, thrlcn ho tried to lock them in ; but ho
always failed. For days the utnximl conllict
raged. Meantime, no customer dared run
the gauntlet j business was at a standstill.
The needle flew unceasingly thu Woolen
Mocking grew and grew, and the saloon
owner unconditionally surrendered. The
knitting needle Is mightier than the demi-
john, or words to that effect ' Now to make
this narrative of a hs'al legend romantic, ouu
peed only add that the despised and persecu-
ted. th outwitted nnd outknlttcd vendor of
liquors became nun of tho best known and
most liked citl.i-i- i of tho community , aud
such is tho fact.

TEMI'KnANCK MKWS AND NOTrS.

The temperance people of Muskngon,
Mt"h., tiro building n 9 loot) temple,

Tho W. ('. T. I'., of I'ittshurg, I'enn.. hnva
had a "eoffue wagou" made 'to accompany
the eity Ilro department.

One of the most hopeful signs of tho steady
advance of Prohibition sentiment U to ho
found among collegiate young men.

Iu tho present Knglish House of Commons
there aro live (iood Templars, and it Is be-

lieved that tho number of memlwrs who aro
total abstainers la about sixty.

Mrs. Helen L. llulloek, National W. C. T.
U, Orgunlv.er, has added 5(H) to the member-
ship of the Womuu's Christian Temperance
I'nlou during her r:ceut series of engage-
ments In the Houthern Htates,

Tho W. C. T. U.. of North Carolina, hsve
purchased a plot of ground at Vt'uymsivlUo,
upon whlch4hey will eroet a suitable, struc-
ture for tho Mary Alien West Hohool ot
Methods. Miss Willard has contributed 125
to tho project.

According to Ilev. Dr. Dawson Bums, of
London, who is a standard authority on
temperance questions, the Irish spend 111
per head, the Hcotch 413.H per bead, and
the Eng'uth 19.16 per head for liquors
annually. This upsets eomo old and general
ootlonj on tbe aubjoot of tlie drinking habits
Of diHereat Naiiou.

RELIGIOUS HEADING.

now vicroniM Aitr. won.
If you will look Into th oldest book of

Moiirupbles un Ihe globe, you will And that
the men who hsve conquered the strongest
temptations have not onlv the courage ot
tbelr convictions, tint have hsd the indewell-in- g

power of (iod. Jo-ep- h, apurning
tremendous temptation, not because 1'oli.
Iihsr saw him, hut because (iod saw him:

facing both a laugh In tte palace ami
the lions in the roynl park: l'sul, Wvin
Nero because "tlie lird stood with m
snd strengthened me,"-the- se are the models
for your imitation, flood Impulses ar
abundant amlcheap. They will never bold yott
In a sharp light unless you have the stayina
power whlcu t'brist impsrts. Tostsndtb
sneers of iroller, to resist the sudden rush
tor wesltb, to comiurr flesh v uppetites, to
hold an unruly temper under control, to
krep bsse subdued, and to direct
all your plana and purpo-e- s strsigbt toward
the highest mark requites a (nover slov
your own.

Christ's mastery of you will give ynu
yes, and mastery over the power

of darkness snd o hell. Kaith will tire tb
last shot, ami when the battle of life ends,
you will stand among the crowned con-ii- i

rors in glorv.
The fulfil tight Is a "gisid fight," because

It is for tbe ticst objects, it i nsures a clean
hi'srt. a pine con-- i lence snd icsl s approval.
It is a gond ti Ii t ts'i ause (iod supplies uswlth
weapen-- . It Is a winning fight, because the

miiiHit nt ( brist (sites you into His own
, atnl iieitlier man nor devils

can pltn k vim out of His baud. When (he
Mm of liod is coiniuered you Aillbetou-ii- n

ii d stiil not l eli'tf.
"Kaith Is a livin-.- ' power from heiveii.
It grasps the promise I iod has given ;
fecur, lv built on lirit a'une,
Votirsotil cm never be o erthrown."

i'iTie Kijitof r'alth.

Il VI' vs tA i n IUM
"1 bit joiiiu; Itrown ha bict luea Chris'-Inn- .

lias he?" !o ud one -s man to
another. "Yr, I heard so." "Well. I'll
have my rye on htm to see if he holds nut.
I want u tru-t- y voting (mm in my store.
They are hard to Und. If this is a real thing
with hlin, he will hejiiM the man 1 want.
I've kept my rye on him ever since I heard
it. I'm vv utchiug him closi lv."

So young liiow n v nt In and out of the
stole, and up mid down the street. He
mixed with bis old usoi lste, and all the
lltne Mr. Todd hud nn eve on bun. lie
watched how the young man bore the sneer
of being one of the saints," if be stood
up luiiiifuHy for his new Man r. and wo
not uf rsiil to show his colors. Although
Mr. Tod. I took rides, went to church, or
did w hat he pleased on Sunday, he was very
glad to ce thut I'row n rested on the Ssh-Int- h

day suid hsl owed it. Though tbe
Wcdnoirny i veiling bell never drew the
luen lisnl to prayer meeting, he watched to
fee il Itrown pa-si- il by. .Soinetuni'- - he said,
"Whcic in you going", llrovv u '.'" and always
received the' prompt answer. "To prayer-meeting-

lirow n's f ither snd teacher w ere
both quitloin d as to how the lad was get-
ting on.

Kit a vear or more Tisld's eyes were on
Itrown. Then he -- 111.1 to hlmseif: 'He'll
do. He s real Christian. I can trust bin).
1 can Milord io pny him. lie shall have a
gisiil p'sie iu my store."

Thus, young' Christians, others watch to
see It yuti'are ti ue. if vmi'il do for places of
trust. The world has its cuM, calculating
eye on you, to-- c If your religion is real, or
lr you are just ready to turn back. The
work is pleasant nnd tlie pay good. The"
places may he for von when, through his
strength, you have proved yourself true.
I' M an eye on him, and he will keep you In
tbe way. IKxihange.

I r
i- - .

Mi.r V.. Ill Is l"viU'i" L

Tlie strong men of earth nre not tbe
doubters or the dibelt vers. Men who are
forever telling w hat they do not possess.
Wtiu cares what a man does not believe'
The question Is, V list does lie believe?
WIihI linn he thsl U of miv Vt'K-i- k
has not Is of no uc to any one. Men who
do ere 1 works believe something. Tne
Inventors, the er rs, the men w bo
crops oceans, explore lauds, solve problem
and discover great principles, arc men who
can see what other people never have; they
can see a building before u stone is laid or a
timber hewn. They can see a complete
machine before a single part of It has been
formed. Men who see the invisible, who
discern the signs of the tunes, who observe
the blind of (iod in nature, who sec the
working of his providence vv here others sea
only blind , are charged with cternsl
power and tilled with thoughts of liod ; audi
passing through this world they till its sol-
itary plie rs w ith -- ongs and causo il desert
to rejoice ami lloom like the rose. Have
faith iu liod. "Without fiith it is impos-
sible to hun," but if we have fan h like a
grain of iiiiHtard.seed we can move moun-
tains. The ( hrlMI'lll.

I.i 'I ls AM MlntVI.I.'.H.
'And have ynu tn ver any clouds?" was

the question id su uged couple, who glorified(I by the gladtii ol their faithful lives.
"Clouds?" suid the old woman, "Clouds?"

why, yes, sir, else w here would all the bless-
ed show crs come from'."'

Cloudless lauds are dcsi rls. cloudless skies
drop no blcs-in- on the thirsty soil ; only
the clouds diop fatness from above,
and there niu-- t be a little cloud ss big a a
man's hand, e we cuu hear the "sound
of abundance of ra'n."

Let us learn to thank (iod for clou Is,
clouds that waft Irultlulness upon their
wings : ciouds that M reeii us from the burn-
ing sunshine; clouds that moderate the
summers beat, and are a shelter from the
sun s director rsys. Ami while we ask of
Ihe Lord ruin in'tlie time of the latter rain,
and he causes bright clouds, and sends rain
upon the just and upon the unjust, and let
us praise him for (lie sunshine, and praise
him for the storm, and rejoice that "clouds
and dnrknens arc round ubout him, justice
and judgment nre the hnhitstiou of his
throne." ;(. tun. on lop,e.

lilt: SITISTIII IK.
A iiisu who was drafted fur th army of

Napoleon I., and who furnished a substitute,
who was slain, was included in another
draft. Ho told the ofllcer thut he was dead.
They ssid be was croy. lie told them to
look at the hooks. They said, "Here Is your
nn um and you furnished a substitute."
"Yea," he said, "and thu man was killed
and von can't touch me." The llmperor
held that the man was right. Sotbeiireut
emperor of beiven recognUas tbe doctrine
of substitution. Christ brings u out from
under the penalty of the law. The law con-
demns; he comes not to condemn. Is it
not bigii madness to go out of this hall re-
ject ing the Savior, who hss laid down his
life thai you and 1 might be saved.'

Moody.

Kl t.lMMi Till. VIM V.tlll'.
Friends, the Iird f the vinevard will

after awhile appear at the gate. Tbe
day of vlutaua will come. When the grspce
In olden times were gathered there waa
sporting through all thu land and the sound
of musical Instrument. What kind of clus-
ter slisll we be able to show at last In our
vineyard? Will they be stunted snd sour
or ripe and large? If foilbul in tbe planting,
and tbe trimming and tbe watching tho
vintage will lie glorious. Let Ihe niessen-go- rs

of Uod put the full clusters into the
wine press and tben. with all the bauqiieters
of heaven, thu instruments chorded to the
right pitch, we will drink new wine In our
Father's kingdom. Uod forbid tbst ours
should be the lamentation, "Tbey mads tne
tb keeper of vineyards, but my own vine-
yard 1 have not kept." Christian Herald.
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